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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Hunt for Tire lrisc JTleii

Two Musses Sparks Mla;:
road Matters, tec

Special Correspondence of the News.
Washington, D. C, Mar. 17.

Relerring to the Inter-Sta- te Commt ce
act, a close friend of the President l as
said that fears are entertained that but
lew good results will obtain Irom the
operations ol the law, and that eventuil-l- y

the effort to control the commerce of
the country under the provisions of the
present law, may have to be abandoned.
Available men to whom the comm"i3-sionership- s

might be tendered are re-
luctant to accept, in view of the endless
confusion and litigation with railroads in
the practical enforcement of the require-
ments of the bill. The matter of select-
ing the five good men is one ol consider-
able difficulty to the President.

It is reported here that the Civil Ser-
vice Commissioners, who are keenly
sensitive to any interference' with their
prerogatives, will make complaint that
certain Departments have violated the
statute in the appointment of clerks
without the examination prescribed by
law. It is said they have received fre-
quent complaints that men have been

-- appointed to the classified service, who
were passed in through the back door,
and promoted to other positions in com--
lucic uisicaru 01 me ivu service law. I

a commotion is exnected when this
bomb explodes, as it is said developments
of the most unpleasant nature will fnl- -
low. Commissioner Edyerton the nri.t . 9 r I

ueni oi me Doara. says they will assert
meir legal authority Dy demanding that
every employee wno has secured his
nlace thrnno--h vinlatinn r tlialoiu K
mnvert Hp cove 1 1 cina tV- .- n

sed in 1883 a large number of appoint- -
ments to clerkships in the Departments
have beenmadein

. m
the most flagrant eva- -

.
sion 01 the law, and that the Commis- -
sraners propose to protect the law, and
vindicate their own official dignity by
an investigation and exposure.

A sensation has been agitating- - politi
cal circles during the week, over the
charge that Land Commissioner Sparks
had written letters favoring Hill for
President and Himself for Vice President.
He denies the charere with vehement in
dignation, and challenges the production
of the letters; while it is insisted by those
who make the charge that such letters
are in existence and will be produced at
the proper time. To charge a member
of this administration with conspiring to
defeat Cleveland's reelection by advocat-
ing through effective agencies, the nom-
ination of his most formidable opponent,
is not exceeded by a dynamite explosion
in the consternation it causes. It follows
naturally and logically that the whole ad-
ministration should be wedded to Cleve-
land's renomination ; and it is interesting
and significant to note the sensitiveness
of the friends ot the President at the sug-
gestion of any other man. The mention
of Hill's name is the signal for anxious
looks, and immediate disparagment of
any such possibility.

The many friends ot Congressman
Randall are pleased that the reported re--
districting of the Congressional districts
in Philadelphia by which he was to be
left at home, has been abandoned. The
arrangement as adopted leaves Mr. Ran-
dall with a Democratic majority ot

The reported resignation of Secretary
Endicottasa result of an unpleasan- t-
ness between himself and Surgeon Gen I

eral Moore, is denied as untrue, while
tne circumstances upon which the ru-
mor was founded, are admitted. It
seems that the recent appointment - of
Moore to be Surgeon General of the
Army, was made in opposition to the
recommendations ot the Secretary,
Aiier tne connrmation 01 Moore a con
flict of authority arose between him and
the Secretary in relation to the filling of,
certain positions in the Su,rgeo,n Gen
eral s omce, anq AJooxe laid the matter
befpre .the President in the nature oi a
complaint, bijt npt, as was reported,
vusmg inc secretary s, resignation,

A number of railroad m.en. who have
been in. the city recently, express the
onion inat tne inter-sta- te commerce
law will not affect the rates already an- -
nounceq py railroads all over the coun-
try for transportation to Washington to
attend the great military carnival, and
that these rates will be adhered to. The
nauonai arm is Doomin? and nromises
to be the greatest militiary event since
me war,

T"L I t
-

.. .. .. .. .x c rrcsiaent s nitietn oirtnday was
quietly celebrated at the White House
uufiiuay, me ooservances ftnng con
fined to his most intimate friends, and he
naa reauested that no notice be taken it..... . .t; .1. - 7

11 is omciauy stated Dy the internal
Revenue Bureau that the ouanitv of
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To city subscriber, delivered in any part of the ciiy
10 CIS per

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
ice.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

triple-colu-n- n advertisements.
Ail announcements and recotnendations of candi-t- e

for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
rtipy af special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
uare for each insertion.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

will be charged fitly per cent, extra.
Payments for transient advertisements must be
ide in advance. .

Keraitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
rmey Order, Express, or in Registered Letter,
ily such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-her- s.

Under the head of "Speciat City Items," business
rices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line

every insertion.

THE BATT.BOADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

KICMMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

rive trom Richmond at. . .. 9.43 a m
... 8.55 p m

res for Richmond at. .... 8.33 a m

0.55 pm
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

rrtves from Charlotte at 8.aa a m
" "" 9 47 P m

aves 'for Charlotte at 9.48 am
" " 9.05 p m

rrivea from Goldsboro at . ,. 8.35 pm
" " " lo.eopm
' " " 7,40am

;aYce Sir Goldsboro at............ ....... 9.50am
" 6.00 am

... 9.5a pm

NORTH -- WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD

rrivM from Salem at 8.00 a m
" ....f 8.34 p m

eaves for Salem at. ................. ...... 10.00 pm
" . 10.00 pm

C F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

rri vas from Fay etteville at. 6.15 p m

mvH for FYettevjlle at. .,,,,,10.00. a m

THE POSTOPFICB.

fails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" Charlotte ' 9.00 . 9.00
" Raleigh " 9.00
" Salem " 900 o 00

Fayetteville " 9.00
The money "order and registsred letter office --will

nly be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
MXQepr hi qpaning mails. A9, half h.onr after
pMiing the Southern night mail.
Sunday hours, for general delivery r 8x0 a. m. for

tiilf hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
maOs som both North and South.

TK lock-box- are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

?robyterian : '

LV. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :

Kev. W. R. Gwaltney. S. Elm St.. South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St. ;
" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant :

RV- - J- - L. Michaux, N. Qreeng St
" J- - i, Ball, Spring St.

ipiaoopal 1

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu.. i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round ..ao

Rimer.....;.. itas;
.. ..aiS

Chickens old..., .15330
spring .ioai5

Com new , ...350
Corn Meal ......... . ..a6o
Pried Fruits Blackberries ..6 1- -2

Cherries...... ..71-- 2

Apples. .............. ,...333
Peaches, unpared t-- a, - a t-- a

unpared 4, '
.

181; v.;
Fcul,eLs i
flaxseed...... --.75
FIqut Family ...4 50

SvtpepQne. ,,.,......,.a4oo
Onions..,,..., ...., ...,,,.,,,..,,,,,, 6oa8o
Oata.. .,4t45
Porli ,,,, .,,,,,.... 6a
PM, ..,..,...,, oa75
PoutoaIrlsh ......j..r 60

Sweet ...50
Rig Cotton.., I
Tallow 6
Wool washed 30

unwashed ......ao
Wheat. fiai as

KSTAIL PRICKS OF GROCERIES.

Baco Sides .....10
shouidx" 15

' 3K

CfceaM ... ....so
QqSes Rio ................. ......to a.jaio

PATEETTS.
inventors and patentees and all hav-

ing business with the U. S. Patent Of-
fice are invited to' communicate with mewith confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. :
v New inventions patented. Old inven-
tions improved; and rejected applica-
tions revived. Caveats filed. Trade-marks registered.

rrornpt attention. Skillful service.

iurnShed1" in!ormation chectull)
A O T A XTlTirr

bohcitor of American and Foreign Pat--

Contract AJTeruffta iea at frxcrxiommttlf
lewratea.

Tea Im eoll Koef-r- eil rrpe eLe m eqwwe.

VIS" ACT
To Amend tho darter cftha City

ofGreensboro, ITcrth CaroUna.

m eavaau. or soars caaoaxsa t
Sscrsaa 1. That tte cUMer ef Ibeeltr erOreee.

Boretwsjaeao4eMtesUlt&rtie; Tsaltaeeitr
oXOrteeebore UaU be AtU4 tate tr nrti,
aaabre4 ticUrlJ. wards aas&ber UX sa4

Tkat war4 sanber ooe (1) aban esabraee i3 Vtai
porOoo mf tae cit? Irtac sarta ef Ws &UrkM
trMt.aa4 weet eiahae saaik4 y Xona tZtm
trees as4 a teatiaeMuw taereoc la tae aa a.

rctlo u tae aortaera boeaUrr t4 tae :ty.
Tkat war easaeer twe (X snaU es&braoe a3 t;.t
porUoa o tae city trta storta ef m4 kUrk- -

street. aa4 east of a liae soarted y Sana LIa
street aa4 a eoetiseatioa lKereo ta Ue not air.turn te tae aertaerm 9e4rr ' tie etty. Dkat
var aneabe t&ste (3) aaaU eajbrwe aU Uat or-U- oa

et Qm city Irf seeta of Karaes MrV.
aa4 eaet ef Soalb tm stxeet. Taaft vara ttaUr(oar ) sbaU aeibrace all Uat porUoa ef Ue eu?
Irtac eoata ef Weet aUrlet etreH, sa4 weet 4
BoqUEUb atrees.

awe. a. TWt taere abaU aaaaaQy. oa tae Irst
IteatUy ta atsy. ta eacb year, be elected a saeroe
aod twelre tm mimtimn, tbree trees eaeb vard,
vbo abaU bold eOee asUl Uetr ee reeves are
eaan&ed. aU to be eiecled by Ue e,aalUe4 eoter ef
tae CUT.

Sec. a. TVs fee boaid ef snleerrejiis are
aenbyeat&ertsed sad eeuweere4
ttae ie time, te aa aeaoast aot sieeedlrg eae saa-e-4

taoaaaa4 ooUara, bond ta tae aaie of tae
city of Oreeaeooro. ta vac AepotateatWie aa4 Sjtw.
aa4 salable at eea piece sad Usae. bet icaia(
mot m thaa. UortT yeare. aoe seere tfcea t.ly
yeare, aad bearoic iatereet at ae greeier rate ta aa
ais per eratass vrsaaazs. aad eerabto aaaaaUy.
or eeoti-aaaoaU- r, ae said board C eosaaueeteaars
suar determlse.

8ac i. Taat aeeeo sail beads aha3 be Ueaed
aaui eppreeed y a tuajoeity t tae aaU&ed eee
of said e.tr. at a psbUe electioa te be heU at each
Uae or naee, aoJ aader sack npliiwai se tae
board of oueualestoBers soar preeenbe, st akkA
electioa tboee farortat tbe Uaat ef beads aaa3 we-- Imm,- aad taoee opposis tt abaU vote r3 la
soa.

lae board of eesBssUeioaers sbaU rroeide a
special refietmioa of tae eaaUsed vetere ef tbeeay. to be seede sar eaid Mttoa. tor valcb a
prppeaieat of usee abaU be required as a e,aaLa
TtKra te rcletee oe vote.

Bsc ft. Tbatsaid boads abaH la ae eeee be adit,
kypotbecated or oOmvbIm diepeeedof. tea Wee
eaas tbaa tbelr ear valaa.

eso. a. Tbat tae saoaey arUIae frosa tbe sale
tbeae bocde abaU be aeed Urn eabUe tsrpreresaeau
UeaUeity of Orseaeboro.

aac T. Tbat tbe board of coernieleeers of tbe
dty ef Oreeaeboro te bereby eataorlaed aad eae-powe-

to eta teeiUM rr4.d erboc baiUl&r.te eocb part ef tbe c; a. try sasy ealert. te graUe
tbe city aad lay eai at-- oris, ie lonl nu iseeau, to ptovule water eartiee foe tbe cut, etta
by erecuaa; aatet-wets- a. e by eoUacia a Kb
otber aereuoje oe eorperaUooa. se provide a peeper
system of aewersjre Ij tbe ctty. aad saake sil eacb
otber pabUe tasproessaeats ae tbf beallb of tbe
aiaex. aad tbe eafety ef property soey roqatra.

esc T&etaetd boad aad tbeir eoepaea sba3
aot be eabjct to tbe city Usee as ul after tbey be-eo- eae

dec. aad tbe eoepcae oa eaid bo4 abaa be
reeetvmbio la pysaeat of eald city Uxee aw aay sa.
ral year la wbicb tbey fail dee. or tae-W- . aad
U tae bolder of aay of said boade abaU Ud te pea-ee- at

tbe sua at tbe Uae aad place tbereta aeimad.
besbaUaetbeeauCed to soore tbaa fcUteea care
iatereet tbereoa. UUttM they bars beea eat
uadiac erler taatarity.
bac . Tbat for tbe parroee of piytttg eC. UXlafp aad caaeeIUa all Ue ooepooa wa any aad aU

boada Usaad by eaid ctty. ae tbe sen becoeia dae.
U abaU be tbe doty of tbe board of txam&raaieewe
aad tbey are bereby eespcreered to brry aad redacta aaSeieat special tti, eecb sad erery year, ss-o- a

aU eabjecte of UxUa. wbkcb may be aow or
eaterte o Usiiea. aaar

tbecbarter ef tbe ctty, aad aa tbe asteadiseaU
tbertto. Bicataxae.eeeeUecSed.aba3Uaauaaee
be kept separate aad dietlact.

Sao. 19. rial tbe beard of eoo&asieW Mere saay
aeqalre. by gin oe great, laada. er eaeaoaeeu tbere-e- a.

ev nbu of eay ever tbe ease, ee tbe rUkt b '
aee eprtaga. braacbee. or water coaraea, toe tbeparpoee of erecuag aad rperauaf waaer-wer- ks or
eoadecUaf tbe wstev to tbe ctty.

naa. 1L If tbe board ef corn rattors caa&ct
scree wita tbe owaecs pa s prve fur tbe UnS
sad rtgbU above aaased. tbey abaU bare tbe nrkttobae tbe eaaae coo Ate eai. aad erwr-- "
ft zed lb are foe. by tliae a rcti.Uoa ta tbe lanrWCourt of OeXXord eoaaty. (Bkeaamg Ue cierkj
acatast tbe ewaers of tbe Uad. saakxsc Uess tar.
cms. se provided la tbe Code.a&d eetug fjrib aa
tbe fact, sad deecrtbtas. ae aear ae soar be. tbe
kaada. rlsbu sad eeecaau mriiaarr ta be coe--
detnaed. aad saakisg tbe easaaoae rataraable la

leee tbaa tveaty Aara. aad aakiae tbat eafcd
rifbte aad eaaeaaeata saay be arrfl-- wi

aadeoeapcaattoa for. tbe saase be saereaeft. Ua
ta ef tbe aaewer or 4nimr. er ea

faCare ot tbe pertlee to aaewer rr drma- -. li.a cierk
sbaU sppotat tbree dJetateeeaiad fna boLiara te

tbe eata laaa. aad If tbey deeas It
lor tbe parpoeee lad eatad. to r--a lnpa tbe

lae (liaitu aad resort raltr te Ike
clerk, deeenbtsg tbe aaad by sertee aad bte Silaii ra.
aaaua awiaeiu amoved, ee aear se poae-t-
rrevlded. tbat tbe paruee abaU bare Se dajs
aotice ef tbe Uave sad &Ut of mLtf iudsnlaeioaere. aad U abaU be ioruii te arrra tiesame ea tbe parUre or tbelr aUorara. er tae

wrtbtb clerk. Tbe Mnainm. befjre
ectlag. ebeil be ivera by a jeauce ef tbe te
eUecbanre tbetr daitee laitbiar aad aoaMCr be--
tvwra tae parura. Tbey aaey baa eritaaiiaaa. ebo

7 si be e vera, ae trtrrw a tw uv. bv a
jaetlce oi tbe peato. or otbe pereoa barlsr txrrb adatlalatrr aa oalb. t k. rm.
botdersorasaeiorltr of tiacm. atiM nutbe abova ea exorptMia tberrta, sba.1 be coclrwiaadraeordrd aad lartaxt abaa be rr4aeediaJy. Freea tbi JaJieiaC e.:br x'Tsaay sppal te tbe Rapmor Oart. aadr l--

ia tse Uearcaeee: rrevkJed, tbat ae r-- 'J al--U

beUkeafroas aa Utrrlorotory or let U r- -.

Tbeftaei jedrhaat rlraa tr tbe vmrt. If It tU
tOf tkrrfrairaiaaallun ItiJ La t tir-- er U

tb drrk. bare tbe fere aad eSer rf a d4 ergreet ta coavryug to, aad rr.urg eaid UU s.irVrtU ta lb board of ctaai!aa-oar- e.
VSC II. 1 bat tbe htmrA vmtr WL-- a tt V a

city of Oreo acre a ban bare tbe poecr ta etr; : r
rmy.MU4iairBrfi.uj to cZ0T reaaria I ttb ceptare aad eoavtcuea ef ertmlaaJa ar.J tasr.dae like revere le tbe (rralx. la rri.r lr.: r
vuwuria acmiaea ia kaee ef tbe riate as J e jebea tae eriima m rMw-- it ntlanta.tejaelce.aadt9 aee ear raaia Ur r r
telaectfy. acd otberelae erprerfialaA.a . . ta rrr-

Sac Li. 1 bat a3 ata i.kiet eilb tbla art. be repealed.
Sir 14. Tbie act atU be U t ce freta sa i aT. rtta reU&catwia,
Kanfied tbla. tbe Stb !.r -- r r.hmrr iun. '

statx or yoirrn catcusi.emci or smsT arrrirx.
uWILUabt L. Bir sLLLAfcrf.iff r

of tbe State ef ottb Carvl sa. a rr.t r rrt. -
rrgaag (.r-- t abaru ti be s tree te- -. r x. . t -

reorda ef tbie eOa.
Wltaeee taj baod aad eAciil eral. Ia t i

Cabrarb. tbie I3tb day ef btarrb. 1- -t.

i- -ai w. l. bwrrr "

NOTICE.
v . V. of a a

ceased, all persons ir. J ;l,lc J to ti e
estate are noticed to pay tho
once, ana ma o having tlIrL r
the e-tat- notif.cd to rrrrnt tl .?
same to rne, on or before the Zth d.:y
of I cLmary l-- 3.

ThU ld Feb. 15 57.
R. P. Shixton, AcI.-rJn-L tmt. r

cf A. A.h;:iiXTc ;.

OF GREENSBORO, AND OF THE STATE.

KVJIINATIQNS OK A coanxs.
PO.IDBNT.

Iteasons Why a Jlorningr .Pa-per is better than an EventnrOne.

BY MRS. L. A. B.

Your neighbor dog has not yetbeen let out when It arrives. Hence,he fails to gain an opportunity to pe-ruse and mutilate it as he does theevening paper.
The dew cannot fall upon it, but Itfalls upon the dew.
Your wife is too busy to look at it,and is gl&d to have your mental facl

ulUes diverted from the fact thatbreakfast is not ready, or Is open tounfavorable criticism when it uready.
Your husband having ascertainedthe main news of the day, has a littlemore time, when he comes home atnight, to listen to your news, gathered

from the domestic circle or from"drop callers, who have come induring the day ; and does not askeagerly "Where's the paper?" assoon as ho reaches home after hisday's absence.
You read that an earthquake Is ap-

proaching, or that we are to have
paved streets and concrete sidewalksin Greensboro. The first alarms you.
and you think it mav be well i
pect and prepare for It before the night
upproacnes. a ne latter does not di- -
turb your composure of mind In theleast degree-y- ou fear no shock from
tne realization. I

You riicravnr fhof knM I

trroeerV inTwA oAh "
to try Us merits before the nextmornin? mnor a nnt iru tu I

eery) h'notmov-o- r
ld out by

iiiai, nine.
You read that a reward 1 nfnrvi

for the capture of a delinquent. You
have a chance to catch him hofhm
dark ; a wise precaution in cases of
mistaken identity as to who Is thepursuer and who the culprit.

ii tne editor has offended vou bv
personalities, you can rush out atonce in the open light of day. and
beard the lion in his den, not in thebosom of his family, as you wouldhave to do if the shades of night were

xou are not so likelv to be t!rrfout or sleepy while leading it,(unlessyou have been out with the b'hoyg

'Your noi(rrirw- - tTVm Ima r.ti..or bttle to do but vrslt. read and chat-tercann- ot

run i" on you before noon
wiui lniormation or town gossip
which you have not already ob-
tained.

Your night's rest will not b dis
turbed by the fear that the hired girl
will light the morning fires with lastnight's paper, which you had not
time to read.

Yourmornlnjr oaDer will nlwava
remain In your front yard until you
go and pick it up. unless you are lazy
and rise late, in which case you de-
serve to have the "Earlv Bird" ntit. He Is often a Hail hlrti alnBy the Wav. Whv is ft rood minor
like a worm ? Because It Is lively ;
it will get hold of things if they are
not carefully kept and scaled up well,
and into them if they are at all doubt-
ful or suspicions enough to be inter-esting, and It fo alvi'fllM rvnnrwtAr1w - ' " .J w v..uV.Vwith matter pertaining to antiquity.
distillation and SjWirfiVm TI,- -t are
alike a worm and a paper, also, be
cause wo often sell a worm in a chest
nut, and quite as often we roo a
chestnut In a paner. Kincr the bell.
and drop the curtain, please.

The UuOato Holocaust.

The other day' the Richmond hotel
in Buffalo. N. Y.. was burned, and a
large number or persons perished In
me names, l he papers continue to
give details, as follows :

Buffalo, N. y March 19. Little
can be added this morning to that al-
ready known of the results of the dis
astrous Richmond Hotel fire yester
day morning, to the question:
'Iipw many are killed?" only an in-

definite reply can be made. The
number actually known to be dead
and missing is but ten. More of the
survivors now lodged at the hospitals
anu at ineir nomes must do lookeu
upon as precarious, and time onlv
will decide whether they are to be
numoerea with, the living or dead.

The noon edition of the Evening
eicasas:

The story of ruin and desolation
told yesterday needs only later de-
tails to-da-y to make the thrilling
chapter complete. Eight persons
were Killed, twenty-fiv-e were fctl- -

ously injured, fifteen were slightly
hurt. The ruins have not at this
writing been searched. What hidden
stories of additional misery and loss
of life those plies of smoking debris
will reveal no human intelligence can
foresee. The bhaky walls will. bo
A 1 a mtnrown aown to-a-ay ana thea a
search will begin."

For Grocerte J Count Produce.go
to D. A SJherwood, next door to C. P.
Va,asVCiry lirery suble.

e
For Groceries and Country Produce

go to D. E, Sherwood, ofjosite C. M.
Kerr, Davie street, 6L

A tew povnds of nice fresh butter for
sAle at H. J. Williams, under Eenbow
hall, iw,

No. 58
TtLda SC. XUrsArd IW.& J.

OtWm. Rrt tu poor bnxUdii not iaUclW,d iapiuofaIl th effort,to nUse. be drooped rrr ti!
BUuffer .eat him!TbraSrt farm ta1ncnMUr ooantj, P-O- iiao Utnli.

Tbe railroads in CanAda art blocked bjnow.
The Err. James Clark k Impror- -

Us la With.
A farmer and bote! cron-Ut- r ! v.

lage of Red Hook, on the Hudson, hare beea
UTHted on complaint of Antaonj Coautock

the charr of tIoUUbx the state law cer
Ulninr to lotteries, for hariar ladnlral ia
tbm rustic sport of ho roeaainr."

Marshitn, Tex., bad a 1 100.000 fire. "

Tbelfew Jersey Wialatare is to adtonra
oo the 25th Inst.

Mrs. FrisdUa GoodselL of Korwalk.
has jut celebrated her 100th birthday.

Indianapolis has been taken Into the
National league of ftfrsll players In the
place of Kansas city.

Archbishop Croke HUrUf the Internra- -
tation placed on bis recent "no tax" letter.
Ills grace's explanation to the Vatican la -
idered satisfactory.
The Iw York senate passed the hCl aiv

propriatiag $50,000 to ixnprore the locks of
the Erie, Oswego and Cham plain cni.parr's mill, near Alpena. Hich.. was
"recked by it boilers and the nrowieton
killed or fatally injured.

A repairer on the electric light lines in Ctd--
cago was deprired of his reason and other--
TIi,inird by oomIn 1x1 eoouct with the

.UUilr w axiampieu to rorce an en--
trance into a dwelling near Indianapolis was
ahot and killed by a boy through theVindow.

JZ tU kill himself caused

51!? " ' "7 " "
Kina Van Zandt. at the earnest solicitation

of her parents, was allowed an boar's talk
with Augnst Bpies at the Jail in Chicago.

The gas syndicate, which has boorht all
the different plants la Chicago, announces
an increase of twenty-Or-e per cent, in the
price.

A memorial serrice in honor of Gen. John
A. Logan was held at the Brooklyn Academy
of Music and reference to the death of Mr.
Beecher became a part of the touching exer--
cisea

Collector Magone, of the port of New York.
was at last confirmed by the senate.

Henry D. Bhlpman. who shot and killed
Mrs. Mason, his landlady. In New York, with
whom be was in lore, was declared by a jury
to oe insane, ue straggled farioaaly to es-
cape from the court room.

Boston has a West End real estate Carry
and the exchange is wildly excited. rhUa--
dslphia capital in the street railways cansed
the Carry.

The suspension of the Maritime bank, of
New Brunswick, has cansed the fall are of
seTeral large 1 amber firms.

The Marquis of Lothian will succeed Mr.
Balfour as secretary of state for Scotland.

There are 400 cases of measles in Fo tie--
town. Fa. Eight persons of a physician's
household are affected.

The loss of Edgar Twininx. ot Maoca
Chunk, through the deceptlTe practices of
Edgar Thompson, his nephew, at Allentown,
is placed at $30,000.

By an accident on the Fembertoo and
Higbtstown railroad near Sharon. X. J..
Alfred Perrine, mail agent, was burned to
death and six passengers were more or lees
injured.

The president of Nicaragua has Instructed
his repreeentatiTe in London to deny the
existence of the treaty with the United States. .. . .... . .
!v 2 ctmn

icarua canal
The Tenerable father ot Uen. Daniel E

Sickles is dying of old axe at his residence In
New RocbeUe, If. Y.

William A. Wheeler b
seriously 111 at his home In Ualone, X. T.

Ten Latter Day saints from Idaho terri
tory, who have been languishing In the boose
of correction at Detroit for over six months.
are to be released on writs of habeas corpus.

A groom ot 80 and a bride of 73 have beea
united la marriage at Brockport, JL T.

The Hon. Arthur lfacArthnr. aesociste
justice of tne supreme court of the District
of Columbia, has forwarded his resignation
to President Cleveland, to take effect April L

Information from the mQk producing dis
tricts of 'w York and New Jersey Is to the
effect that the trade la bob veal is carried
on more extensively this sprinz than ever
before.

Ex --Governor William Bmith. of Virginia,
familiarly known as 'Extra Billy" Smith, ia
dying at his bouse in Warren ton.

The scene that took place in the rekfastsg
daring the debate on the second reading of
the septennate was ooe of wild tumult. The
bill was passed by an overwhelming
jority.

The biH to permit women to vote ia muni
cipal electiooe was lost in the assembly at
Albany by a vote of. 43 to CP.

Hanson, afasa, witnessed the affecting end
of two beautiful lives, missionaries, husband
and wife, who died within forty-tw- o hours ef
each other and were buried together.

The Knights of Pythias ia Detroit
threatened with disruption.

A lad was brutaUy murdered by a constable
at lliXkrsbufx. lad.

llormon proselyters of Beyport, alien., art
creating or censing sach disturbances that
bloodshed Is feared.

A weu known farmer of Orange county,
K. x.. wno disappeared last January. s
found hanging to a tree ia the woods
the Pennsylvania line.

The steamer Egypt, aa oeeaa tramp1 be-

longing to a firct la Newcastle, foundered at
sea March 2. The captain and crew of
twenty-nin- e men had previously tax en to the
boats, and were rescued and brougnt to New
York by the bark TTsnnah Kanchard.

The wholesale clothing firm of L
son & Co., of New York, faii. with UatCi
ties of about 5,CCQ, nominaZy more Uju
covered by the assets. An assincacnx was
made, giving preference of to Dark!
Davies, and a missing bookkeeper is soli ta
be at th bottom of the firm's
merit.

THE LATEST NEWS.
A Pernicious Practice,

New York. March 20. Mayor Hewitt
was questioned vesterdav concerning
the statement of City Chamberlain Ivins
in regard to political assessment. "The
custom exists." he answered, "and I
wish it did not. The effect is bad. It can
not be otherwise. As for myself, 1 ac-
cepted the nomination for Mayor with a
sincere desire to serve the people o! this
tuy, ana as mere was no law against
it made the customary contribution, as a
matter of course. But I think the cus.
tornshould be abolished.because its tene
aency is pernicious. Unless the candidat-i- s

rich the assessment is onerous, and
there is the temptation to use the office
for one's own denefit.

Morocco's Sultan Molishes the
treed.

New York, March 21. The Sultan
. ... .n( L 1 -- 1U1 i'xuiuccu litis proniDitea the sale or

purcnase ol intoxicants of all kinds and
nas aDousnea tne Mate tobacco monon
oiy. itie Moorish tobacco and snuff
shops have been closed. Large quan
tities ot leal tobacco have been publicly
uurneu Dy me SUltan s order. Several
Moors have been striDDed and flop-cre-

through the streets for smoking in de--
"-- ' ouiuui oracr, inc popu
Iacc can see no sense in the Sultan s com

aPds. are angry at his interference with
tneir habits and assert that the Drohibi- -
l,ons are enforced only against the noor.0 r

Women Petite in Leavenworth.

Leavenworth. Kan.. March
,in2 h? st two days over 1,000 of the
lcaa,nS women ot Leavenworth, Kan.,
"avc ,cgisicrea ana win vote unaer tne...vaoam 1 a r rr-- w granung municipal sunrage
to women. Mrs. Helen M. Granger, of
Indiana, is here doincr herculean work.
She is paying special attention to or-
ganizing the colored women and has
aroused ereat enthusiasm. Meetings ot
the Law and Order party are being held
every alternoon and evening. The
Whiskey Alliance is also iully organized
and at work. The sprine election will
therefore be hotly contested .

JTottd Horse Thief Caught
and Lynched.

Chicago, March 18. The Times1
special from Albuquerque, N. M., re
ports tne cieatn at tne lianas ofJudge
Lynch and his court, of a horse thief
and all around desparado named
William Dodge, alias "One Ear
Dodge.' He was caught while on the
road to Old Mexico, with stolen
horses in his possession. His captors
owned the horses, and they were also
nis accusers, judges and execution
ers.

STTE JTEirS.

There is a marked decrease In the
number of chattle mortgages this
year, uur Kegister of Deeds can
barely pay his board. Clinton Cau
casian.

We learn that a very valuable
mine of silver has been discovered on
the lands of Uncle Aaron Fullbright,
near uiyae, in tnis county, ana par
ties DroDOse to work it on an exten
sive scale. Asheville Citizen.

Mr. King, the Charlotte editor ar
rested on a charge of libel, was taken
to Durham yesterday by an officer
who arrived nere irom that place
Friday night The officer" said that
the indictment for libel was founded
upon the article published in Mr.
Kings paper alleging that the opera-
tives in the cotton factory at Durham
were crueuy treated. Wilmington
Skxrt 2Qth

Rivenbark, deputy sheriff of Pender
county, escorted lour parties, who had
walked in the way oi tne wicked, to tne
penitentiary yesterday, The directors
of the Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Company
have declared a semi annual dividend ot

. a .
2 per cent, on tne capital stock, paya
ble on and alter April ist. We have
received samples of business notices dis
tributed in Oxford on the day alter the
fire which indicate that though half the
business quarter ot the town was laid in. 1 . . 1 .a,sncs, me uxioru looacco mantel re
mained and still remains as solid as a
meat block, with prices as high as in ar y
other market in the country. The mer-
chants who were burned out fox the
most part sought- - new Quarters at once
and had put out their bids for business
before the smoke had cleared away
from the ruins oi their former stands.

Raleigh Nexr&-Observ- er'.

The threatened lynching of the
negro brute found In the bedroom of
Mrs. Booth, of Granville, is thought
to have caused the recent fire. If the
rascals do not watch there "will be
more hangings In thai town. The
Raleigh ChronUk says: "Pending the
talk Mr. J, S. Hunt, of Oxford, re--

"

.
wouia De a genenu riot-- mere WW

I no further talk of jlynciung. we are
1 informed, but earlv Tuesdav morninrr
I a fire broke o.ut and $100,000 worth of
J pronerty was burned. Reports from
I Oxford are that it is believed that

negroes set fire to the warehouse

artificial butter manufacture during the
I 'i.T. V a

January was 10.029,961 poimds.
Another bond calf for 810,000.000 is

expected in a lew days. This will leave
only $20,000,000 ot bonds subject to
call.

Mr. Finney nas aiscovereci an
apple tree, in the Bushy mountains,
belonging to Mrs. Lavina Kilby,
which is 60 years . oia ana measures
four feet through at the base of the
trunk and which bore 100 bushels of
apples last fall. Last week

v the
prisoners confined in Ashe county
jail

-
made: .

au effort to escape,
.

and two
orthetn came very near getting away,
whereupon, says the Philbsopher, the
Board of Countv Commissioners or -
dered that the sheriff employ some
good man to guard the jail at night
until court, "with a double barrelled

cetved a postal card to the effect that
if the negro was lynched the town of
Oxford would be burned and there

s awe a mmm

ISIco nnd r:voct.
Crapes ! Crapes ! Crapes ! LiTr Kc

kaf Catawba. lb, bexes 3 c:s.
at IL K.C-::-.-- n'.

ents, 8i6 F Street. W,; Washington, snot S1111 loaded buck sHot.,,


